
Welcome!!!
2019 Milo Deaf Camp Meeting



Are You Ready?
Theme



Lesson

•Jesus is not slow! Jesus is not late!

•Jesus is very patient!

•Jesus not want any person lost!

•Jesus not want any Deaf lost!



Matthew 24:37 (NLT)

When the Son of Man returns, it 
will be like it was in Noah’s day.



Lesson

•Jesus 2nd coming like time of Noah

•How long Jesus wait for flood?

•Until only one righteous person 
left! Only Noah find grace in God’s 
eyes!

•Jesus will wait to save last person!



Lesson

•If we work to spread Gospel 
message then Jesus can come 
sooner!

•In parable Jesus wait to save as 
many people as possible!

•What did virgins do?



Matthew 25:5 (ERV)

When the bridegroom was very 
late, the girls could not keep their 
eyes open, and they all fell asleep.



Lesson

•All 10 virgins nodded off and slept!

•I am guilty!

•You see before in church?

•Head nodding!



Lesson

•Virgins same, head nodding!

•They try to fight, and stay awake, 
but fail!

•Virgins slept!

•Why?



Lesson

•Students often study all night for a 
test!

•How they can do that?

•Remember disciples sleep in 
Gethsemane?

•Same, virgins fall asleep!



Proverbs 19:15 (ERV)

Laziness brings on sleep.



Lesson

•The Bible say that laziness cause 
sleep!

•All 10 virgins fall asleep because 
they not busy working for Jesus!



Matthew 25:6 (NKJV)

And at midnight a cry was heard: 
‘Behold, the bridegroom is coming; 
go out to meet him!’



Lesson

•Dark spiritual night!

•Then a loud cry!

•“Behold!” mean “Start looking!”

•Jesus is coming!



Dark Spiritual Night!

It is the darkness of 
misapprehension of God that is 
enshrouding the world. Men are 
losing their knowledge of His 
character. It has been 
misunderstood and misinterpreted.



Dark Spiritual Night!

At this time a message from God is 
to be proclaimed, a message 
illuminating in its influence and 
saving in its power. His character is 
to be made known.



Dark Spiritual Night!

Into the darkness of the world is to 
be shed the light of His glory, the 
light of His goodness, mercy, and 
truth.

— Christ’s Object Lessons p.415



Lesson

•“Go out to meet Him!” mean keep 
going out to meet Him!

•Continue going!

•Don’t give up!

•Don’t stop!

•Same as Revelation 18:1, 4



Revelation 18:1

Then I saw another angel coming 
down from heaven. This angel had 
great power. The angel’s glory made 
the earth bright.



Revelation 18:4

Then I heard another voice from 
heaven say, “Come out of that city, 
my people, so that you will not 
share in her sins. Then you will not 
suffer any of the terrible punishment 
she will get.”



Lesson

•Bright glory!

•Showing God’s true character to all 
the world, including the Deaf!

•Come out of Babylon!

•This is the Loud Cry and the Latter 
Rain!



Matthew 25:7 (ERV)

Then all the girls woke up. They 
made their lamps ready.



Lesson

•All virgins wake up fast!

•All virgins make lamps ready!

•But foolish virgins no more oil!

•Their lights go out!



Matthew 25:8-9 (ERV)

But the foolish girls said to the wise 
girls, ‘Give us some of your oil. The 
oil in our lamps is all gone.’ The wise 
girls answered, ‘No! The oil we have 
might not be enough for all of us. 
But go to those who sell oil and buy 
some for yourselves.’



Lesson

•Foolish virgins ask wise virgins to 
share oil!

•Wise virgins say no!

•Why?

•Should not kind to share?

•Are wise virgins mean?



Lesson

•No, wise virgins not mean!

•This is a parable.

•Jesus is teaching us a very 
important lesson!

•We cannot give the Holy Spirit!

•Only Jesus can give Holy Spirit!



COL p.408

In the parable, all the ten virgins 
went out to meet the bridegroom. 
All had lamps and vessels for oil. For 
a time there was seen no difference 
between them. 



COL p.408

So with the church that lives just 
before Christ's second coming. All 
have a knowledge of the Scriptures. 
All have heard the message of 
Christ's near approach, and 
confidently expect His appearing.



COL p.408

But as in the parable, so it is now. A 
time of waiting intervenes, faith is 
tried; and when the cry is heard, 
"Behold, the Bridegroom cometh; go 
ye out to meet Him," many are 
unready.



COL p.408

They have no oil in their vessels 
with their lamps. They are destitute 
of the Holy Spirit.



COL p.408

Without the Spirit of God a 
knowledge of His word is of no 
avail. The theory of truth, 
unaccompanied by the Holy Spirit, 
cannot quicken the soul or sanctify 
the heart. 



COL p.411

The class represented by the foolish 
virgins are not hypocrites. They have 
a regard for the truth, they have ad-
vocated the truth, they are attracted 
to those who believe the truth; but 
they have not yielded themselves to 
the Holy Spirit's working.



COL p.411

They have not fallen upon the Rock, 
Christ Jesus, and permitted their old 
nature to be broken up. This class are 
represented also by the stony-ground 
hearers. They receive the word with 
readiness, but they fail of assimilating its 
principles. Its influence is not abiding.



COL p.411

The Spirit works upon man's heart, 
according to his desire and consent 
implanting in him a new nature; but the 
class represented by the foolish virgins 
have been content with a superficial 
work. 



COL p.411

They do not know God. They have not 
studied His character; they have not 
held communion with Him; therefore 
they do not know how to trust, how to 
look and live. 



Lesson

•I cannot give you my Holy Spirit!

•You can’t give me your Holy Spirit!

•We must each receive Holy Spirit 
for ourselves!

•Your character and my character is 
different!



Example

•I cannot eat for my wife!

•My wife cannot lose weight for me!

•I must get oil from Jesus now!

•We must ask Jesus for Holy Spirit 
now while we have time!



Matthew 25:10 (ERV)

So the foolish girls went to buy oil. 
While they were gone, the 
bridegroom came. The girls who 
were ready went in with the 
bridegroom to the wedding feast. 
Then the door was closed and 
locked.



Lesson

•While foolish girls gone away the 
bridegroom comes!

•The ready ones go in with Jesus!

•Very important to BE ready now!

•Door closed mean too late!



Matthew 25:11

Later, the other girls came. They 
said, ‘Sir, sir! Open the door to let us 
in.’



Lesson

•After door closed other virgins 
come and say, “Lord! Lord! Open 
door!”

•Very interesting word, “other.”

•That word in Greek is “Remnant!”

•Exact same word as Rev.12:17!



Lesson

•These virgins are remnant virgins!

•Not enough to know the truth!

•Not enough keep Sabbath holy!

•Not enough watch for Jesus come!

•Not enough to have Holy Spirit!



Lesson

•Must let Holy Spirit change our 
lives 100%!

•We will study more about Holy 
Spirit tomorrow!



Matthew 25:12 (ERV)

But the bridegroom answered, 
‘Certainly not! I don’t even know 
you.



Lesson

•Very sad words!

•“I do not know you!”

•But Greek really means, “I have not 
known you!”

•Jesus never knew the foolish virgins

•And Jesus still not know them!



COL p.412

In this life they have not entered 
into fellowship with Christ; 
therefore they know not the 
language of heaven, they are 
strangers to its joy. 



COL p.413

The fellowship of the Spirit, which 
you have slighted, could alone make 
you one with the joyous throng at 
the marriage feast. . . . You are shut 
out from heaven by your own 
unfitness for its companionship.



Matthew 25:13 (ERV)

So always be ready. You don’t know 
the day or the time when the Son of 
Man will come.



Lesson

•We do not know when Jesus is 
coming!

•Therefore, we must be ready!

•Continue ready always!

•Like a seatbelt!



Lesson

•Watch!

•Continue watching always!

•Tomorrow we will learn how to 
watch!

•God bless you all!


